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i! RECEIVED 
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WA Dept of Health 
RaclloactiVa Air EmlssionsSedlon 

RADIOACTIVE AIR EMISSIONS.LICENSE/ALARACT REVISION REQUEST TO AMEND 
RADIOACTIVE AIR EMISSIONS NOTICE OF CONSTRUCTION APPLICATION, 
DOE/RL.2013-45, REVISION 0 

This letter transmits the Radio.active Air Emissiolis Licelise/ ALARACT Revision Request 
(lice11se requ~st form) whjch arnen<,ls the inf"orn1at_ion contai_Iled in the original Notice of 
Construction Application, DOE/RL-2013-45, Revision 0, to reflect the m:gotiated agreement on 
the Central Waste Complex FF-0 I license. The license request form has been prepared in 
accordance with WashingtonAdministrative Code (WAC) 246°247. The Off-Permit Change 
Notification dociirilentat1oil has been.submitted with.the origiilal Notice of Construction 
Application in accordance with WAC 173-401-724. 

The Radioactive Air Emissions License/ALARACT Revision Request that amends the 
inforrila:tion contained in the origiilal Notice of Construction Application, DOE/RL-2013-45, 
Revisfon O with redline/strikeout fa provided to the State of W ashingtcin Department of Health 
for approval, cons_i_stent with their aµ:thority to adpiinister and enforce the State radioactive air 
emissions regulations, including licensing. A copy of this document is also being provided to the 
State of Washington Department of Ecology. 

The attached redline/strikeout contains all the agreed upon language changes that resulted from 
the March.24,.2014, meeting between the State of Washington Department of Health and 
U.S. Department of Energy Richland Operations Office. As agreed upon in that meeting, a 
portion of the changes have been submitted by the U,S. Department of Energy Richland 
Operations Office to the State of Washington Department of Health informally via email. The 
bal@..ceofthe.ci)anges are sul:,111itted in th_e attachc::dL_icens~/ALA_RACT Revision Requ~st. The 
redline/strikeout contains the changes outlined in the License/ ALARACT Revision Request and 
the 0changes submitted informally via email. 
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If you have any questions, please contact me or your staff may c:Onta:ct Ray Corey, Assistant 
Mmw.g~r for the River an,d Plat~_aµ on (509) 3 73-9971. 

AMRP:MSC 

Attachment 

cc w/ attach: 
G .. Bohnee, NPT 
G. T. Boothe, WDOH 
R. Buck, Wan,aplllll 
R. A. Danielson, WDOH 
D. A. Faulk, EPA 
P. M. Gent, Ecology 
S. Harris, CTUIR 
il. Jim, YN 
S. Hudson, HAB 
C. Mathey, WDOH 
N.M.Menard,Ecology 
K. Niles, ODOE 
V .. L. Peery, Ecology 
D. Rowland, YN 
J. W. Sc:luni4t, WDOH 
D. G. Singleton, Ecology 
Administrative Record 
Environmental Portal 

cc w/o attach: Set: Page 3 

Sincerely, 



Addre_ss~s 
14-AMRP-0216 

cc w/o attach: 
R. H. An<il:)rsqn, l\1SA 
J. W. Cammann; MSA 
L. M. Dittmer, CHPRC 
B. J. Dixon, CHPRC 
R. H. Engelmann, CHPRC 
R. A. Kaldor, MSA 
P. T. Karsclmia, CHPRC 
R. E. Piippo, MSA 
L. R. Strickling, MSA 
L. C. Tu_ott, CHPRC 
J, F. Willi_a.II)s, CHPRC 
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CWC Negotiated Revisions 

License/ ALARACT Revision Request 
NOTE: Arry·increase to abated_ or unabated PTE requires a full NOC modifipation, 

Submittal Date: 22 May 2014 

l:8J LJ~e11se Revision O AL:ARACT Revision 
WDOH Condition Number: 2, 3, 4, 7 and New AL.ARA.CT Rev. #: 

9 

D Report ofClosilre 

PROJECT IDENTIFICATION 

Proje~ Title: . Central Waste Con:iplex 
Current NOC Application Number: DOE/RL-2013-45 Rey .0 
WDOH EU ID Number: 439 -"-=-"='-"-"-""-..C.::..='-"------------

Current WD_OH Approval Letter Numb,er(s): AIR-08-801 .c.c=c...c.c._;;_;;,=-~~~---~~-~--
WD OH NOC ID NUII1ber: 654 (replacement NOC 922) 

DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE 

Niiinber of Attachments: I 

WDOH will provide a new approval letter contair,ingqny new o,r mpdified conditions that res.ult 
from the following proposed change. 

En:ter original and,proposed wording here: 

These changes constitute a revision to the original No~ce of Constnu:tion Application (NOCA) 
resulting from negotiations during the licensing process. A redline strikeout is aUilcl).ed for 
clarity. 

Con~itioIJ. 2 was derived from the process description provided in the original NOCA. A 
reorganization of the information CQIJ.tained iIJ. the condition is proposed for clarity and to 
eliminate references carried forward from the NOCA. Comfi.ti.cm 3 is·mod,ifie_d to add language 
to ailow for the pos·ses·sion and a proces~ for the addition of currently unspecified radionu~lid~s 
into the license. Condition 4 is modified to align the license radiological control values with the 
establisht:d radiological control procedures and correct omissions from the NOCA. Condition 7 
is modifi.ed to allo\V drum vent tecluiologies other than those limited to a carbon filter media. 
Condition 9 is mocl_ified to el_imi_Illlte the requirement to return RO/RO contamers to CWC after 
disposal of the contents. 

Rev. 2 (4/24/2014) Page 1 of6 
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ORIGINAL LANGUAGE: 
eondition2 

ewe Negotiated Revisions 

This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the 
llpproved a,c:tivities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-
030(16), may be conducted 

The 111.i_ssio11 of the CWC is the storage ofniixed and/or radioactive waste that is generated on or off the 
Hanford Site .. There coilld be up to 88,500 emission w11ts (i.e., containers) with.i.n ewe.ewe 111anages 
many categories of radioactive materials such as low-level waste (LL W), transuranic (TRU) waste, TRU 
mixed waste and Toxic Substam:es Con~ol Act of 1976 (TSCA) waste, and low-level mixed waste 
(LLMW) in contact-handled (CH) containers where the external silrface dose rate de>es not excll!)d 200 
111.remflir. C~ containers are defined as packages having surface dose rates ofless than 200 rnrem/hr. 
Remote-handled (RH) containers (i.e., containers where the externai si(rface dose rate is equal'to or 
greater than 200 mrem/hr)also are processed and stored at CWC in accordance with the.approved safety 
analysis. 

The LL W typically contains rags, paper, rubber gloves, disposal supplies, tools, industrial waste ( e.g., 
failed equipm.e11t), and soiidified waste tha~ are contamina~ed with radioactive material. This waste is 
considered LLW if it contains radioactive material and is not classified as TRU waste, high-leYel waste, 
or spent nuc.lear fuel. 

TRU and TRU-mixed waste typically contains rags, paper, rubber gloves, disposable s.upplies, t90ls, 
industri_al wl!51e ( e.g., failed equipment), soliaified process byproducts, and laboratory wastes that are 
contruninated with TRU material. This waste must contain at I~ 100 nCi ofTRU lllllterial per gram of 
waste, or it is considered LL W. The TRU waste accepted by ewe may contain varying concentration of 
TRU radimiucl1des and (imited at11ou11ts ofncm-TRU radionuclides. With some exceptions all based on 
safety analysis, theTRU content of waste containers is generally limited to fifty three (53) Pu 239/Pu-240 
dose equ.ivaltmt curies (DECi), where the DE-Ci is derived by multiplying the isotopic composition (i.e., 
weight fractions of the various TRU isotopes) by the specific·activities of each isotope, ~d then 
converting thatnumber with correction factors taken from the Hanford Site Solid Waste Acceptance 
Criteria. The DE-Ci unit is designed to control i.n.haJa~ion dose impacts independent of radionucliae type. 
The radionuclides Pu-239 and Pu-240 are considered equivalent and are combined for calculation 
purposes aij«;I l!fe u.sed to track the unabated emissions. The TRU waste containers are generally equipped 
with a pressure.reliefvent device such as the NucFil® filter. This filter all.ows the release of gase.s that 
,may be produced as a result of radiolysis inside the container, while preventing release of particulate 
matter. 

The waste storage areas and facilities at ewe (Figure 1) include the foilowing: 
• Shipping and Receiving Area 
• Outdoor Waste Storage Areas 
• Fammable & Alkali Metal Waste Storage Modules 
• Mixe«;I ai:id/or Radioactive Waste Storage Buildings 
• RO/RO containers 

'As nc:.ede<l, the operationlll activity 11t CWC includes overpacking waste containers found to be in 
unsatisfactory condition. Additionally, there may. b.e future instances. where potential radiological 
contaminllti()n associated with the outenurfaces of containers and soils needs to be managed. As 
discussed in AIR 13-602, Central Waste Ccilftplex (CWC) Bok 23 lZQR-11 As Low As Reasona)>ly 
Ach.ievable. Control Technology (ALARAcn Approval, a general purpose burial box dripped 
contaminated water to the soil. Following disc:Overy, the c:Ontam.in11~c:d water was contained in collection 
containers that are emptied periodically. The ALARACT described.actions to be takeri to place the 
container i11. a configuration tl!at woul<I a.lJow instaUatfon of a cover, move the container, and provide for 
the management of contaminated soil and materials disturbed during the activity (as needed). The 
ALA.RA<::T also i.dentified associated radiological controls, monitoring; and records/documentation. To 
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ewe Negotiated Revisions 

address potential radiological releases from a container, the cleanup of containers, buildings, equipment, 
and/or contaminated soil would be performed in a manner thatis protective of wor~i;rs an<:! the 
environment. To add,ess potential future releases from a CWC waste container, Section 6 identifies 
controls that would be implemented to remediate the radiological release. 

PROPOSED LANGUAGE 
eondition2 
This approval applies only to those activities described below, No additional activities or variations 011 the 
approved activities that cm:ist.itu.te a "modi_ficatio11" to tile emission imit,.as defmed in WAC 246-247-
03Q(16), may be conducted. 

The mission of the CWC is the storage of mixed 3lld/or ra_djoac_tive waste that is generated on or off the 
lil,lllford Site .. There could be up to 88,500 emission units (i.e., coµtainers) within CWC. CWC manages 
many categories of radioactive materials such as low-level waste (LL W), transuranic (TRU) waste, TRU 
mixed waste, and low-level ini.xed waste (LLMW) in contact-handled(CH) containers. 

TRU waste is waste that contains at least 1 <lO nCi of alpha eniitting transuranic constit11e11ts w.ith 11.alf
lives greater than 20 yElars. LL W is not TRU waste. TRU waste alid LLW are ncit sjieiit nuclear fuel, 
high level waste or byproduct material. CH containers are defined as packages having surface dose rat~s 
ofless than 200 mrem/hr while RH containers are pack.ages witll dose rates of greater than 20.0 rilrem/hr. 
RH ccintainers may be stored at the CWC in accordance with the approved safety analysis. 

The LL W typically contains rags, paper, rubber gloves, disposal s11pp(ies, toois, i11dustrial waste ( e.g., 
failed eq11.ipment), and s.olidified waste that are contaminated with radioactive material. TRU and TRU
mixed waste typically contains rags, paper, rubber·gloves, disposable supplies, tools, i.11.d1,1strfal waste 
( e.g.; failed equ.ipment), solidified process byproducts, arid laboratory wastes that are cnutaminatf:d with 
TRU material. Both TRU arid LL W may contain non-radioactive constitnents that could be m.anaged as 
RCRA and/or TSCA waste. 

TheTRU waste accepted by CWC may cont.a.in varying conce:m:ra_tion ofTRU raciionuclides and iitnited 
fill1011ms of n:on-TRU radionuciides. With some exceptions all based on safety analysis, the TRU content 
of waste containers is generally limited to fifty three (53) Pu 239/Pu-240 dose equjvaJent curies (DE-Ci), 
where the DE-Ci is dEirived f?y multiplying the iscitcipic composition (i.e., weight fractions of the various 
TRU isotopes) by the specific activities of each isotope, and then converting that number with correctio11 
factors taken from the Hanford Site Solid Waste Acceptance Criteria. The DE-Ci unit is designed to 
control inhalation dose impacts independent of radionuclide type, The radionuclides Pu-239 and Pu,240 
are considered equivalent and are combined for calculation purposes and are used to tpu:k the unabated 
emissions, The TRU waste containers a:re .generally equipped with a pressure relief vent device such as 
th!' NucFil® tilter. This filter allows the release of gases that may be produced as a result of radiolysis 
inside the container; while preventing release of particu.late ffi!ltler. 

the W,1$te stoi:age areas and facilities a:t ewe include the following: 
• Shipping and Receiving Area 
• Outdoor Waste Storage Areas 
• Flammabie & Alkali Metal Waste Storage Modules 
• Mixed and/or Radioactive Waste Storage Buildings 
• RO/RO containers 

As needed, the operational activity at CWC includes overpacking waste contai.n.ers found to bei.n 
unsatisfactory conditjon. Additionaily, there may be future instances where potential radiological 
contamination associated with the outer surfaces of containers and soils needs to be m3llaged. A.s 
discussed in AIR 13-602, Cent:i:aJ Waste Complex (CWC) Box 23 IZDR-11 As Low As Reasonably 
Achievable. Control Technology (ALARACT) Approval, a general purpose burial box dripped 
contaminated water to the soiL Following d1sc0Very, the C:ontamiiiated water was contained in collection 
con_tailiers that are eniptied periodically. The ALARACT described actions to be taken to place the 
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CWC Negotiated Revisions 

container ina configuration that would allow installation of a cover, move the container, and providefor 
the ma:nagemimt of conj,ullinat_ed soi_Lat1d rµaterial_s distllrbed during the activity (as needed). The 
ALARACT also identified associated radiological controls, monitoring, and records/docilmentatiori. To 
address potential radiological releases from a container; the cleanup of containers, build_ings, equipment, 
and/or contaminated soil would be perforiiled in a milliner that is protective of workers and the 
environment. To address potential future releases from a CWC waste container, Conditions JO through 14 
i<iellt_ify th_e control_s th;i,t wo_ul<I be implem_ented to _remediat_e th_e radiological release_. 

ORIG~AL LANGUAGE 
Condition 3 
Th_e pc;,tential reieas:e rates described in this Condi_tion were used to dlltei:mine control tec_hnologies ll!14 
monitoring requirements for this approval. DOE must.notify the Department of a "modification" to the 
em_ission unit, as defin:!l(I in WAC 246-247-030(16). DOE must notify the Department of any changes to a 
NESHAP major emission uriit when a specific isotope is newly identified as contributing greater than 
10% of the potential TEDE to the MEI, or_greater than 25% of the TEDE to the MEI after controls. 
(WAC 246-247-110(9)) DOE·iliust notify the Department ofa:ny cilariges to potential release rates as 
required by state or federal regulations including changes that would constitute a significant modification 
to the Air Operating Permit under WAC 173-401-72_5(4). Notice will be provi_ded a~cording to the 
particular regulation.under which notification is required. If the applicable regulation(s) does not address 
manner and type of notification, DOE will provide the Department with advance written notice by letter 
or electronic mail but not solely by copies of do¢ilments. 

PROPOSED LANGUAGE 
Condition 3 
NEW RADIONUCLIDE ASSESSMENT 

Washington State Department of Health (WDOH) recognizes that the CWC facility may encounter any 
radionuclide during their normal operations. Notwithstanding the radioiiuclides and iitnits listed in 
Condition 3, additional radionuclides may be possessed subject to the following evaluation and 
notification requirements. If a new radio.nuclide is ide11t_ified t!J.at is not lj_sted in t!J.j_s l_icense, a wr_itte11 
notification will be made to WDOH. An assessment will also be made. to determine if the radionuclide 
con.tribute§ greater thll!I I 0% of the PTE or greater than 0.1 mrem TEDE to the MEI or greater than 25% 
of the TEDE to the MEI after abatement controls. The assessment and notification will be made within 
30 days of iden~ifying the new radionuclide (WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

The potential releas_e rates.des:Cribed i_n th_is Condition \\'ere us_ed to det_lmlline co_ntrol t_e~hnologies and 
monitoring requirements for this approval. DOE must notify the Department ofa "modification" to the 
emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16). DOE must notify the Department of any changes to a 
NESHAP major emission unit \\'hen a specific isotope is newly identified as contrihuti_1:ig greater tl)a:n 
10% of the potentialTEDE to the MEI, or greater than 25% of the TEDE to the MEI.after controls. 
(WAC 246;247-110(9)) DOE must notify the Department of any changes to potential release rates as 
required by state or federal regulations including changes that wo_uid constitllte a significant mod_ifi_c;ttjon 
to the Air Operating Permit under WAC 173-401-725(4). Notice wiH be provided according to the 
particular regulation iirider which notification is required. If the applica)>le regulatjon(s) does not _address 
manner and "type of notification, DOE will provide the. Department with advance written.notice by letter 
or electronic mail but not solely by copii,s of document_s. _ 

ORIGINAL LANGUAGE 
Conditi_on 4 
WDOH NOTIFICATION- Contamination Levels 

wpOH will be noti_t_i_ed when t_l).e following contamination levels are found: 
-Direct contamination on soil, container, or adjacent surfaces is detected greater than 500,000 dprn/100 
cm"2 alpha and/or I rad/hr/I 00 cm"2 alpha are encountered. 
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CWC Negotiated Revisions 

-Removable contamin_atio1,1 levels above 2,000 dpl)ll!00 cm"2 alplJ.a are enc_ciiiiiJered. (WAC 246~247-
040((5)) 

PROPOSED LANGUAGE 
Condition4 
WDOH NOTIFICATION- Contamination Levels 

WDOH will be notified wlten the following'contami1111tion level_s are found: 
-Direct contamination on soil, container, or.adjacent surfaces is detected greater than 500,000 dpm/100 
cm"2 alpha and/or I rad/hr/I 00 cm"2 beta-gamma are encountered. 
-Removable/u:ansferrable con_tamination levels above 2,000 dpn1/l 00 cm"2 alpha or 100,000 
dpm/l00cm"2 .. beta0 gamma are encountered. (WAC 246,247-040((5)) 

ORIGiNAL LANGUAGE 
Con_dition 7 
ABATEMENT-NucFil® tilters 

A Nu_cFii filter corisists ofa porous carbon/carbon composite of nori0 activated carbon fibers housed in 
stainless steel. At a minimum, the NucFil filter shall restrict the release of99.95% of particles with a 
wean 0.3 m_k:rons in size. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

PROPOSED LANGUAGE 
Condition 7 
ABATEMENT-Nu_cFil® filters or siiriilar devic.e 

A NucFil® filter or similar device may be constructed with a variety of filter media ( e.g. a porous 
'<arbon/~bon composite or s_intered 316 SS metal) housed in stainless steel. At a minimum, the NucFil® 
filter or similar shall restrict the release of99.95% of particles with a mean 0.'.l microns in size. (WAC 
246-247-040(5)) 

ORIGINAL LANGUAGE 
Condition 9 
AB_ATEMENT-RoH-on/RoH-off (RO/RO) Containers 

RO/RO containers are commercially-available, open-top dumpsters used for storage/disposal ofLLW 
generated on tile Hanford Site ( e.g., rags, paper, niblJer gloves, disposal supplies, tools, industrial waste 
potentially contaminated with radioactive material). The waste is placed "in plastic on location; and the 
plastic is secured (e.g.-, taped close). 
-The bagged waste shall be transported to the CWC and stored in a RO/RO. 

_ -A maximum of four ( 4) RO/RO containers may be generated per year. 
· -Tht;l COl})lliners cou_ld be loc_ated anywhere within the eWC fericed area. 
-The filled containers would be transported to ERDF for disposal; the empty containers would be returned 
to ewe for continued use (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

PROPOSED LANGUAGE 
Condition 9 
ABATEMENT-Roll-on/Roll-off (RO/RO) Containers 

RO/RO containers are '<ommercially-avaflable, open-top dumpsters used for- storage/disposal of LL W 
generated on the Hanford Site ( e.g., rags, paper; rubber gloves; disposal supplies, tools, ind11stri11_l wast_e • 
potentia_lJy cor1taminated with radioactive material). The waste is placed in plastic on location, and the 
plastic is secured (e.g., taped close). 
-The bagged wa_ste shal_l be transported to the ewe and stored iii a RO/RO. 
-A maximum of four (4) RO/RO containers may be generated per year. 
-The contaii;ie!S could be located anywhC:re within the eWC feiiced lil:ea. 
-The filled containers would be transported to ERDF for disposal (WAC 246°247-040(5)) 
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· £mission Unit ID: 439 

:200W J-CWC 001 
Central Waste Complex 
'fhis is a MINOR.ACTIVELY ventila~ em:ission unit. 

Centra1 Waste Complex 

Abaternen~ Tecl:mol.ogy BARCT WAC 246-247-040(3),'040(4) 
state only e_nforceable: WAC 246-247-010(4), 040(5), 060(5) 

Zone or Area Abatem_eilt Te~h:nology Required# of Units 

nnoni~orlng Requirements 

Additional Description 

state enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5), and federally enforceable: 40 CFR 61 subpart H 
Federal and State 
!lfgulatory 

MO:li.itorlng and Testing 
Re<i'!~re111en.ts 

Radionuclides Requiring 
~~a~~ent 

Sampling 
Frequency 

40 CFR 6l.93(b)(4)(i) 
& WAC246-247-075(3) 

40 CFR 61, Appenoix B, 
Method 114(3) . 

Near field ambient 
monitoring program as 
speciji~ in the 
Conditions and 
Limitations. 

Sampling Requirements Enviroririieri_t S_ampling; Ambient air monitors N-449, N-457, N-964, and N-433. 
Add'!lonal Requirements 

Additioi1al monitoring Or S8mpli~g r8Q~i~e_m8nts eStabllshed· by this License will be listed in the colldltiOns and Limlta~iOns seCtiOn, If applicable.

Operational St_atus Activities at the ewe buiiding : .• volve operations in support of waste.management ~t the H)i!lf<ird.S_ite. 

'fhls Emission Unit has 1 active NotlC:e(s) of C.cinstnictlon. 

Project Title Approval # Date Approved NOC.JD 
Central Waste Complex Not Approved 

Co11dition·s (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if n:Ot specified) 
1) The total abated emission limit for this N<iti~ of Construction is limited to ! .57E-05 mrem/year to the 

Maximally Expose<! Ii:idividiial (WAC246-247-040(5)). 

922 

2) This approval appJ)es only to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), 
may be conducted 
The mission ofthe CWC is the storage ofinixed and/or radioactive waste·tha1 is generated on or off the 
Hanford Site. Th,ere could be up to 88,500 emission units (i.e., containcrs)within ewe. ewe manages many 

,.,. categori.e:s ofraclj!iac_tive materials.such as low-level waste (LLW); transuranic (TRU) waste, TRU mixed 
~~;.,;<~-' lwaste aaol +o>Eio s..i,eiaaoee Conl«>l 4Qt of.19+6 (TSCA) "."":ft', andlow-l_evel mb<ed waste (LLMW) i11 

e,.~\ ~Jr contact-handled (.CH). co .. nta. 'iners. .where. the. _cxt~ii!A.l a_~~-e des~ i:ate dee& fl.lfl~ e;rn:ead .200 ~- Cl __ I-. "v-"''/-'" containe,s are Elefiaee es pae!E&gee liavieg sllffae:e dose rates ofless than 280 nnem,4ir .. Rema!e !Hmdlcd ER:11) 
c, , cem&iRm (i.e., ee~aine:rs-Sfr}iei:e the external sr:rfaee do:;e rate .ts equai to 01 gacatc1 than 200 nncnt4ir} else 

-are proee_ssed ass si~·r:ed at ewe in aGoordanec with the approved safefy analystt:-' . .. 
• The LLW typi~ly contains rags, paper, rubber gloves, disposal supplies, tools, industrial w~te (e.g., f~led 

eqiiiprnent),.and solidified waste that are contaminat_ed with raj:li<:iactive material. This vi1t1tc is witsiduro 
LLVl if it cu1itaibs rt\ffloaeth•e RltH_eri~ &R_Ei i_S Ao.t c_)asSifie:d aS TR.U ucaste, Righ le¥el waste, or speut DUslear 
fttct: 
TRU and TRU-JX!.ixed waste typically contains rags, paper, rubber gloves, disposable supplies, tools, i1ldustri_al 

,,- waste ( e.g., failed equipment), solidified process byproducts, aJ1:d lab.oratory wastes that are c<iiltariliilated with 
') ,_., •-' ,..,:, ~ TRU material. 'fhis waste m_us t eont-ain ·at le est 199 11Ci of TR:U mii*eFlal pe, gram af .. aste, 01 it is considered 

fl.J J. V ltbW:-The TRU wa:ste·ac¢pted by CWC may contain varying concentration of TRU radionuclides and 
ti- 'l-- ").,s l_i_mited amounts ofnon-TRU radionuclides. With some exception~ all based on.safety analysis, the TRU 
. c;,..,,.,r coritent. of waste containers is generally limited to fl.fly three (53) Pu 239/Pu-240 dose equivalent curies (DE

Ci), where the DE-Ci is derived liy multiplying the isotopic composition (i.e., weight fractions of the vario~ 
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TRU isotopes) by the specific activities of each isotope, and then converting that riiimber with correction 
factors taken fri>_lll the Hanford Site Solid Waste Acceptance Criteria. The DE-Ci unit is designed t_o control 
inhalation dose impacts independent ofradionucl1de type. The radionuclides Pu-239 and Pu-240 are 
considered equivalent and are combined for calculation purposes an_d are used to track the unabated emissions. 
The TRU waste containers are generally equipped with a pressure reliefvent device such as the NucFil® 
filter. This filter allows the rel.ease of gases that may be produced as a result of radiolysis i_nsi_de the container, 
while preventing release of particulate n1_atter. 
The_ waste storage areas and· facilities at CWC ~gm~ I) include the following: 
• Shipping and Receiving Area 
• Optdoor Was_te Storage Areas . 
• F}-Dllllable & Alkali Me.ta! Waste Storage Modules 

Mixed and/or Radioactive Waste Storage Bil_ildit\gs 
• RO/RO containers 
As n_eeded, the operational activity at CWC includes overpacking \Vl!Ste contai_ners found to be in 
unsatisfactory condition. A_d,:litionally, there may be future instances whe~e potential radiological 
contamination associated with the outer surfaces of containers and soils needs to be managed. As disc_ussed in 
AIR 1-3-602, Central Waste Complex (CWC) Box 231ZDR-1 l As Low As Reasonably Achievable. Control 
Technology (ALARACT) Approval, a general purpose burial box d_ripped contaminated water to the soil. 
Following dis_covery, the co):i!;itllinated water was contained. in collection containers that a:re e_n1ptied 
periodically. The ALARACT described actions to be taken to place the container in a configuration that 
would allow installation of a cover, move the contain_er, and provide for the management of contaminated soil 
and materials disturbed during the activity (as needed). The ALARACT also id_entified associated radiological 
controls, monitoring, and records/documentation. To address potential radiological releases from a container, 
the cleanup of containers, buildings, equipment, and/or contaminated soil would .be performed in a maru:i.er 
that is protective of workers and the enviroiimerit. To addre_ss potential future releases from.a CWC waste 
con~au:i.e_r, Seetieft 6 identifies controls that would be implemented to ren1C:diate the radiological release. 

t:..:.1 ..... .ld,.;,...,.5 Jo t1,,,,v..,5J..-. 14,, tc:lce...i+~fJ +-l...<.. _ . . 

3) The PTE for this project as detetmined under WAC 246-247-030(2l)(a-e) [as specified in theapplic:ation] is 3.13E-
02 mrem/year. Approved are the associated potential release rates (Curies/year) of: 

Am· 241 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247'030(21)(e) 
C~ntribute:s te:S:S th8n-0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI,· and represents less than 1"ti% of the unabated .PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dOSe. 

C - 14 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
Contributes leSs than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents· less than 10% of th_e un_ab~teid PTE a·nd re·presents less than 
25% of the abated dose. · 

Cm • 243 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247.-030(21 )(e) 
Contrtbutes:less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and repres_en_ts less than 1_0% of th·e Unab·ated PTE· and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Cm - 244 Liquid/Particu_lat_e Solid WAC 246-247-030(2.IJ(e) 
QQntr:i_b_~_tes 18~s tha.n o._1 n:ire_m/yr to the MEI, and ·represents less tha·n 10% of the unabated PTE. and·represen_ts less thar:i 
25% of the abated dose. ·· - .. , _ . . _ _ _ 

Co - 60 Liquid/Particulate Solid. WAC 246-247-030(21 )(e) 
c;on~bu~~ IS:~~-"! 0.1 nil'emlyito ttie MEI, and represents less than 10% of the uryabated PTE·and ~prese_~ l_e~s th·an 
25% of the abated doS:e. _ _ _ _ . . 

Cs· 137 ' Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC246-247-030(21J(e) 
Contrlbl.ltes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10D(a of th~ un8baJe:ci PTE anci represents less thcin 
25% of the abated dose. 

DE, 0 9.38E,03 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21){8) 
Alpha release rate is assumed to be Pu-239i249. Other radionuclides may be 8nCOuntered 811d are approved so long as 
they are COnservatively represented by_ the total-alpha.constituents. · · -- · 

Eu -154 Liquid/Particulate Solid VV,AC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
Contributes JeSs than 0.1 mrem/yr to lhe MEI, and.represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents Jess than 
25% of the abated dose. · · · 

Eu -155 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
Contributes less than 0.1.mrem/yr to the.M.El;and represents less-than 1·0% of the.unabS:ted PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. · · · · 

Ni - 59 Liquid/Particulate s_olid WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
Contribu_tes less than·o.1 mremtyr to.the MEI, and repreSents less than 10% Of th8 unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. · · - · · · · 
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Ni-63 • Liquid/Particulate Solid • WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
Contri~_utes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of.the abated dose. 

Pu-238 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-0°30(2i)(e) 
C.Qn,ri~_uJes l_es.s than 0.1 mi:em/yr to the MEI. and· represents less than 10%-of the unabated PTE aod rep~ents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Pu-241 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
Contrlb_utes Jess than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of th~ unabated PTE a:_nct represents les·s t_han 2'5¾" of the 3b8ted dose. .. -- .. - " - . . . - -

Pu -242 Liquid/Particulate S_olid WAC 246-247-0_30(21)(e) 
ContrlblJtes IE!_sS ttia'r1 0.1 mfem/yr to the MEI, and repi'eSents IE!ss th"a"n 10% of th"e unabated PTE .irid 1'8pre58rits less thin 
25% of the i:lbated dose. - - . . - . . - . '• . -

Se - 79 Liquid/P.irti.culate S_olid WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
Contributes 1ess than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, an"d fepi"ese·nts Jess th"i':m 10% of th"e uri&bated P.TE Snd repre·sents le"ss tha"n 
25% of the.abated dose. 

Sm -151 Liquid/Particulate Sc,lid WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than ·10% of the unabated PTE Bnd represents less tha"n 
25% of the'abated dose. 

Sn -126 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEl,and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Sr- 90 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
Contributes less than 0.1. mrem/yr to the,MEl,.and represents less than 10%·ofthe unabated PTE and represents less than 
25%.of the abated dose. 

Tc- 99 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-0°30(21)(e) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the M.EI, and represents less than 10% of the tmabated PTE and.represents less then 
25% _of the abated dose. 

U-233 Liquid/Particulate.Solid WAC 246-247-030(2f)(e) 
Contributes less than· ·0.1 mrem/yr to the M·eI, and represents less.than 10% :of.the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

U - 234 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-24Hl30(21)(e) 
C,o_ntrlbu_tes les_s than 0.1 i:nrem/yr to ttJe M:eI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and reprel!ients le_ss tJ:ian 
25% of the abated.dose. 

U - 235 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
COritrlbutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to t_he MEI, and represent& less than 10% of the unabated _PTE 8nd represeritS less th_an 
2!f% Of (tie abSi8d dose. · · - · · · · · · · 

U - 236 Liquid/Particulate Solid . WAC 246-247-0_30(21)(e) 
. COlitributes 1ess_ than 0.1 nfremtyr to the MEI, 8nd repr8S8ntS leSs lncln 10% of the unabated.PTE Srid fepres8_rits I8ss than 

25%ofth8ab8tedd0Se. · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · 

U - 238 Liquid/Particulate Splid WAC 246-247-030(?1)(e) 
Contributes less than·O.1 mi"em/yr to the.MEI, ana repi"ese·nts leSs th·an 10% of the urfabated PTE a"nd re'preisents 18ss thari 
25% of the.abated-dose. 

Zr- 93 Liquid/Particulate S_olid WAC 246-247-030(21)(e) 
Contributes les·s than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less tnan 10% of th"e unSbBted PTE and re"pr'eserits less than 
25% of the abated dOse. 

The radioactive isotopes identified for this emission unit are (no quantities specified): 
Am-241 C-14 Crn,243 Cm-244 C_o-60 

Cs-137 Eu -154 Eu -155 Ni- 59 Ni-63 

Pu -·2°38 Pu -239 Pu -240 Pu - 241 Pu- 242 

Se-79 Sm - 151 Sn" 126 Sr-90 Tc-99 

U-233 U-234 U-235 U-236 U-238 

Zr- 93 
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I J..::::---,. . . . 
'?~";,.? _,,, The potential release rates described in this Condition-were used to determi_ne control technologies and monitoring 
1' ? ,..,r ,requirements for this-approval. DOE must notify the Department of a "modificat_i_on" to the emission unit, as defined in 
~ ~-»,l"'l'I" WAC 246-247-030(16). DOE must notify the Department of any changes to a NESHAP major emission unit when a 
~""',..,_ specific isotope is newly identifi_ed as contributing greater than 10% of the potential TEDE to the MEI, or great.er than 
\ 25% oftheTEDE to the MEI after ccintro.l.s. (WAC 246-247-110(9)) DOE must notify the Department of any cilanges 

to potential release rates as required by state or federa_l reg'itla1:ions incl_uding changes-that would constitute a significant 
modification to the Air Operating Permit under WAC 173-401-725( 4). Notic:e wi_JI be provided according to the 
parti_cillar regitl_ation und~r which notification is required. If the applicable regulatiori(s) does not add_n,ss manner and 
type of notification, DOE wi!J provide the Department with advance written notice by letter or electronic mail but not 
solely by copies of documents. ' 

4) WDOH NOTIFICATION- Contamination Levels 
WDOH will be notified wh_~n the following contamination levels are found: 
-Direct contamina. tion on lt&~~n~~~r adjac_ent surfaces is detected greater than 50. 0,00~ dpm/100 cm"2_ alpha 
and/or I rad/hr/100 cm,";2 a;\; encountered, 00 10°,= <>.r~l,ooc- '- 1:>d~-3--~ 
-Rem:ovabl~~oh~nafton levels above.2,000 dpm/100 cm"2 alph~are eilcoi(nt~red_. (WAC 246-247-040((5)) 

5) WDOH N9J.!f}S,~!,!~.1f & IMPLEMENTATION OF CONTROLS-C.ontamination L_eve_J_s _ _ . 
Reniovable,..containinalion wil_l be maintained· less than a maximum level of2,200,000 dpm/100 cm"2 alp_h_a and/or 
Jess than 4 rad/hr/I 00 cm"2 beta gamma, 
Direct contamination levels will be maintained Jess than a maximum of 20,000dpm/l 00cm"2 alpha, and,kr 
! ,000,000dpm/I00cm"2. "'"-'~-5~""" ~ ~ 
Exceeding these.con_tamiriation limits requires work to stop and WDOH notification. 
The following appropriate controls must the!) beimplemented prior to resuming work: 
-Contamination will be secured or contained prior to con1:i11uirig work, 
-Appropriate controls such as water, fixatives, covers, containment tents, or windscreens shall be applied. 
-Soil shall be wetted prior to removal if not already damp. 
-Ifsoil is to be removed such as during excavation activities, it would be fixed or covered until excavated or 
otherwise dispositioned. 
-Generalwork place air monitoring shall be performed during removal activiti_es_. 
-Removed soil or vegetation not already in containers will be covered with plastic, fixative applied ll,t the end of 
each shift, and/or the 111ateri_al will be cov~red as necessary to prevent airborne dust particles. 
(WAC.246-247-040(5)) 

6) ABATEMENT' Drum Vents 
TRU drum and box waste containers shall be equipped with passive vents, either vent clips, NucFil® filters, or 
sim_il_ar devices. Vent clips will be replaced with NucFil® filters or similar devi<;cis as containers are prepared for . 
shipment either to the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP) or transferred to other locations onsite. (WAC 246-247-
040(.5)) 

7) ABATEMENTCNucFil® filters or 5,-.,~r ,~o,:c-
s<-"' ,/1.,,.,. f A NucFU fil1:r~onsis!s afapai:aus C~Oj/~'dfPc~l\li01;%1Ni1e nf~~-housed-i~. 
r,<Y ~r l stee½. At a mmtmum, the NucFtl filter shaflrestrtct hie release of99.95.% ofpartJcl_es w11:h a mean 0.3 microns m 
'(f,;_,,5'-"' size. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) " 
c.- 8) ABATEMENT-PermaCon 

A Pernia.Con m_odular containment unit may be placed in select, existing CWC buildings for the purpose of 
sampling the head space gas within solid waste storage containers: Such buildings would have roof mounted 
exhausters, rated at a minimum of 16,000 cubic feet per minute. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

9) ABATEMENT-Roll-on/Roll-off(RO/RO) Containers 
RO/RO containers are commercially-available, open-top dumpsters used for stcirage/disposal ofLL W generated on 
tl(e H:at:t_ford Site (e.g., rags, pap~r, rubber gloves, disposal supplies, tools, industrial waste potentially ccint_a.mitiated 

· with radioactive material). The waste is placed i_n plasti~ on location, and the plastic is secured (e.g., taped close). 
-The bagged waste shall be transported to the CWC and stored in a RO/RO. · · 
-A maximum of four (4) RO/RO containers may be generated per year. 
-The containers could be locat_ed a_nyw~_ere within the ewe fenced area. 
-The filled containers would be transported to ERDF for disposal; tll_e empty ~afttftit.c.s would be returned to-ew£ 
far eo11tim1ed use 
(WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

10) ABATEMENT-Additional Controls for Spill or Release 
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.In the event tl,aJ a spiH or releas.e of c.ontamination associated with a waste container is discovered, additional 
controls will be implemented 
-During work activities, continuous radiological control technician (RCT) coverage will be provided . 
-Alpha and beta-gamma contamination surveys will be performed prior to and during cieanup activilies tha.t have 
the potential to disturb radioactive contaminatioi;i su11h as soil dlst.urbance and box covering. (WAC 246-24 7-
040(5)) . 

,_ 11) ABATEMENT- Wind Speeds-Stip, W.._0{!(
0

.,, 1-,_o-.f=., A<:•~<""-") . . · 
!~.J•_,JJ"'".( Jn any.Con.tarnination Area(CA) or,..~irborne Radioactivity Area (ARA), sail distw"baaoe and autdeer eolllainer 
__. 'i (vr l work will stop ifaverage wind speeds exceed 10 mph. (WAC 2460247-040(5)) 
l-" L> 
c.l.'-"'.J 12) ABATEMENT- Misterssfixatives · 

-Hand-held and/or over-head atomized misting wiU be performed during work activities wh.ei'e a potential exists to 
generate airborne radioactivity. · 
-Ato.niize)i misters and fixative sprayers shall be function-checked at the work site prior to commencing work 
activities. (WAC246-247;040(5)) 

13) ABATEMENT-Related Approvals 
!fa truck-mounted vacuum (i.e., G~h,rTM) Portable/Temporary Radioactive Air Emission Units (PTRAEU), or 
HEPA fi.It~red vacu:um radioactive air emission unit is used, controls as described in the Hanford Site Radioactive 
Air Emissions License #FF-01, for the Sitewide GuzzlerTM NOC (Emission Unit ID: 476), the PTRAEU NOC 
(Emission Unit ID: 447), and the Hanford Sitewide W PORTEX 007 [HEPA vacUcums] NOC (Emj§si.on Un.it ID: 
455), respectively, would be followed. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

14) ABATEMENT'Soil Removal 
-Du)"itig and after removal of radiologically-contaminated soil, soil surface radiological contamination levels shall 
be verified. /• . J..,. iQ,ovo 100 l-M.l\.t .oc '-t-\. ... .. 
-If contamination is present >500,000 dpm per preee area beta-gamma or >280-dpm/pFelle are.a. alpha: 

o Additional soil shall be removed and containerized for disposal 
o Soil shail be containerized'o}'c'i,'~ered if it is to be left for greater than 48 hours 

(WAC 246~247-040(5)) .. " 

15) INVENTORY TRACKING-Container Inventory 
Container inventory tracked (logged) in the SWITS datab.ase and availal:>le for audits, (WAC 246-i47-040(5) 

16) TRACKING-Activity Log 
The facility must maintain a I.og in an approved format (SWITS database) for this activity or emission uriit. (WAC 
246-247-040(5)) . 

17) HOUSEKEEPING 
Decontamination.and/or replacement ofleaking containers shall be perform~d as needed. 
Frequent smears throughout the CWC wiil be used to ensure tJ,.at the einissi.on control equiprn¢i;,J is woi'ldng 
properly. "l •i. 

-Smears that exceed 20 dpm/100 6EjCm.for alpha and 1,000 dpm/100 ~ • .._for beta/gamma contamination will be 
investigated to determine the cause·ofthe contamination and appropriate corrective actionirshall be implemented. 
(WAC 246-247-040(5)) . 

18) MONITORING-Periodic Confirmatory Sampiing 
Periodic confirmatory sampiing is ri:qui.red. It 111ust consist of: sampling quarterly using a portable sampler for a 
two-week interval inside the ewe building (excluding outdoor pads) containing vented containers with the highest 
curi;i.ul~J.ive ii;ivei\tory ofDE curies during the quarter sampled. (Samples will be handled following the applicable 
sections of 40 CFR61, Appendix B, Method 114.) (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

19) MONffORING- Ambient Air Monitoring Network 
The 200 Area near-facility ambient air monitoring network shall be used for continuous monitoring. Ambient air 
monitors N-449, N-457, N-964, and N-433 are maint.ai.ned as monitors for CWC diffuse/fugi.tive emissi.ons.,. TJ:iese 
monitors shall provide ind.ica.tioi;i of potential e.1.evated airborne radioactivity using the same frequency and protocol 
of the Hanford Site Near°Facility Environmental Monitoring Program .. 
(WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

20) CONTINUOUS MONITORING- Chain of custody 
Air sample data shall be analyzed by MSA and ABCASH data shall available to WDOH. The chain of custody 
shall be the same as for the 200 Area near-facility ambient air monitoring network. 
(WAC 246°247-040(5)) 
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. . . 

Redline/Strikeout Addendum Sheet for 
Emission Unit ID: 439, NOCA DOE/RL-2013-45, Rev 0, NOC 922 

ewe Negotiated Revisions 

1) Insert the following text in place of the struck out language into Condition 2 

fhe n:iission of theCINC is t_he storage.of mi_xed and/or radiO:a:Ctivewaste that is generated on or 
off the Hanford Site. There could be up to 88,SbiJ emission units (i.e., containers) Within cWt, 
CWC manages many categories of radioactive materials such as low-level waste (LLWh 
tran_su,ranic (TRU) waste, T_RU mJxed waste a Re Toide Substanees CoAtrol Aet of 1976 (TSCJl,) 
waste, and low-level mixed waste (LLMW) in cc;mt_act-handled (t.H) cont<1J_her~. wheFe the 
ellteFAal suFfaee dose rate does Rot elleeed 200 mFem,'hF. CH eoAtaiAeFs a Fe eefiAed as pael,ages 
ha\1iAg Sl7.lrface elese rates ef less thaR 2QQ mre_ffl/hr. Re mete han81e8 (RM) containers (i.e., 
·eontaiAeFs wheFe the elltemal suFfaee ease Fate is e~ual to OF gFeateF thaA :!QQ mFemfhF) also 
are pFoeessee aAd stored at ewe iA aeeoreaAee with the approYed.safety aAalysis. 

TRU waste is waste that contains at least 100 nCi of alpha emitting transuranic constituents with 
half-lives greater than 20 years. LLW is n_ot TRU waste. TRU waste and LLW are not spent 
nuclear fuel, high level waste or byproduct material. CH containers are defined as packages 
having surface dose rates of less than 200 mrem/hr while RH containers are packages with dose 
rates of greater than 200 mrem/hr. RH containers may be stored at the CWC in accordance with 
the approved safety analysis, 

2) Insert the following text in place of the struck out language in Condition 2 

The LLW typically contains rags, paper, rubber gloves, disposal supplies, tools, industrial waste 
(e.g., fa.(l_ed equJpment), an_d solidified waste that are contaminated with radioactive material. 
This waste is eonsielcreEi LIJN if it contains raBioacti\•e FAaterial anel is not classified as TRU 
waste, high le'lel waste, or speAt AueleaF fuel: TRU and TRU-mixed waste typically contains rags, 
paper, rubber gloves, disposable supplies, tools, industrial waste (e.g., failed equipment), 

solidified process byproducts, and laborat!)ry wastest_h_~t'~re co_nJ~minaJed 1o11it_h JRU m<1te~i.a_l. 
This waste must eoAtaiA at least lQQ ACi of TRU material per gram of waste, OF it is eoAsidered 
bbW-. Both TRU and LLW may cor1tain non-radioactive constituents that could be managed as 
RCRA and/or TSCA waste. 

3) Insert the following language into Condition 3 

NEW RADIONUCUDE ASSESSMENT 

Washington State Department of Health (WDOH) recognizes that the CWC facility may 
encounter any radionuclide during their nprmal operations. Notwithstanding the radionuclides 
and limits listed in Condition 3, additional radionuclides may be possessed subject to the 
following evaluation and notification requirements. If a new radionuclide is identified that is not 
listed in this license, a written notification will be made to WDOH. An assessment will also be 
made to determine if the radionuclide contributes greater than 10% of the PTE or greater than 
0.1 mrem TEDE to the MEI or greater than 25% of the TEDE to the MEI after abatement controls. 
The assessment and notification will be made within 30 days of identifying the new radionuclide 
(WAC 246-247-060{5)). 



4) Insert the following lang·uage into Condition 7 

AB_ATEM_ENT-lllucF_i_l"' filters or simHar device 

A Nuc_Fil_ filter eoRsists of a poFOus earl:loR/earlloR eomposite of RBR aetivateEI earl:loR fillers o~ 
similar device may be constructed with a variety of filter media (e.g. a porous carbon/carbon 
composite or sintered 316 SS metal) housed in stainless ste~I_. At.a rriiriirnurri, the Nffcfil_filte"r' or 

simiLar device. shall resVict_ th_e release of 99.~5% ofp~rticle_swith a m!!an !l:3 micron~·in ~i-~e. 
(WAC246°247-040{5)) 

.5) Insert the following language into Condition 11 

In any Contarniriaticm Area (CA), High Contamination Area (HCA) or Airborne Radioactivity Area 

(ARA), cleanup activities invoiving dispersible contaminated material shall soil aisturlJaRee a REI 

_outaoor eoRtaiRer wark-wHi ~top if aveiage ~ind speed~ e_x_c:eed io miles per hour (nip!)) for 

elevated work or 20 mph for ground level work, as measured at the site·. ' " . . - - . 

' " •.:: 


